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Oceanquest 35CC

Standard specification

Hull
White GRP. Fin keel. Retrousse stern and
bathing platform. Antifouling. Teak rubbing
strake. Bronze seacocks and underwater
skinÍittings. Cathodic protection. Blue moulded
trim line. Hand laid in temperature and humidity
controlled environment. 2 layers of isophthalic
gelcoat and isophthalic resin in the first layer of
mat plus unidirectional reinforcement.
Rudder
GRP with stainless steel 316 stock and
framerrork.
Keel
Cast iron with stainless steel studs and twin
locking nuts.
DecUGockpit

cockpit grating. White non-slip paint on
coachrooÍ and side decks. Wheel steering,
Compass on binnacle. Gaz locker with stowage
tor 2 x gas bottles. Binnacle guard. Cockpit
locker with light. Hatch in forward heads,
forecabin and aft cabin. Boarding ladder. Echo
sounder. Speed/log.
Deck Fittings
Stainless steel double rail bow and stern
pulpits. Stern gate. Stainless steel double
liíelines with 24" stanchions. 2-speed self tailing
winches, (2 halyard, 2 foresheet). 2 winch
handles. Sliding sheet leads. Deck blocks and
jammers.
Sails & Rigging
Mainsail with 3 slab reef points and lazyjacks.
Headsail furling system and special genoa.
Silver anodised mast and boom. Main, jib
halyards and control lines led aft. Topping lift.
Signal halyards. Polyester running rigging.
Stainless steel standing rigging and shroud
plates. Sail cover.
General Equipment
Electric & manual bilge pumps. 35lb plough
anchor. 30m 5/16" chain/ gaz bottle/fenders, 2
x mooring warps. Fire eÍinguisher.
Electrical System
Navigation, steaming lights and deck light. 2 x
95a/h batteries. 60a alternator. Circuit breaker
switch panel. Battery link switch.
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Westerly Group Limited has CE Approval under the Recreational Craft Directive 94l25lEC
This standard is compulsory for all craft sold within the EEA.

WESTENLY

Instruments
Echo sounder, speed/log.
Engine
Yanmar 30 HP diesel, in sound deadened
compartment with ventilation fan. Flexible
mounting. 2-bladed propeller. Water cooled
exhaust. Control panel in cockpit. Access
panels behind companionway steps and either
side. Fuel water/separator.
Tanks
157 fitre fuel tank. 27O litre water in stainless
steel tank.
lnterior
All woodwork in teak. Upholstery available in a
choice of Íabrics. Removable deckhead panels.
Cabin sole in teak and holly special laminate.
Fonvard Cabin
Double berth. Hanging locker. Locker with work
surfacc, side shelves, stowage under bunks.
Heads

water supply. Marine WC. Locker. Access from
main and aft cabins. Shower with pump out
discharge. Folding doors double floor area if
required. Opening window.
Saloon
Two seat settee to starboard. Settee berth to
port. Centreline table with drop leaf. Cabin sole
in teak and holly special laminate. Bookshelves
with removable fiddles. Ample cupboard space.
Navigation Area
Chart table with seat and chart stowage.
Instrument console. Opening window.
Red/white chart table light.
Galley
Work top and twin stainless steel sinks with
hoUcold pressurised supply. Grimballed 2
burner cooker with oven and grill. Ample
stowage. Refrigerated cool box. Opening
window.
Aft Gabin
Central double birth. Ample hanging space.
Carpeted sole. Vanity unit. Opening hatch.


